1. Foundation-Alumni Center (AC)
2. Campus Police (CP)
3. Pershing Hall (PE)
4. Administrative Services Center (ASC)
5. Preparatory Hall (PH)
6. Fine Arts Annex (FAA)
7. Baird Hall (BH)
8. Meyer Hall (MY)
9. Will Rogers Auditorium (AU)
10. Bushyhead Fieldhouse (FH)
11. Soldier Field (SF)
12. Hillcat Athletics Center (HAC)
13. University Village B (UVB)
14. University Village B Clubhouse (UC)
15. Chapman Dining Hall (CDH)
16. University Village C (UVC)
17. Physical Plant Offices (PP)
18. Baseball/Softball Fields (DS)
19. Sculpture Lab (SL)
20. University Village A (UVA)
21. Stratton Taylor Library (LIB)
22. Loshbaugh Hall (LH)
23. Ledbetter Hall (LD)
24. Herrington Hall (HH)
25. Downs Hall (DH)
26. Health Sciences Bldg. (HS)
27. Dr. Carolyn Taylor Center (Formerly Centennial Center)
   – Student Services (CTC)
28. Markham Hall/RSU-TV & RSU-FM (MK)
29. OMA House (OM)
30. President's House (PS)
31. Conservation Education Reserve (CER)
32. Terra Lab (TR)
33. Aquatics Laboratory (AL)
34. Baptist Campus Ministry (BCM)
35. Amphitheater Technical
36. Amphitheater Service